RAJIV INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, MATHURA
Holiday Homework
Class :- 5th
English
English Literature
Answer the following questions:Q.1 Do you agree with Grandma Kamlong that the Nocte village was rich in the past? Why?
Q.2 Why do you think the author says “ July 16 1960, was a day I shall remember all my life”?
Q.3 Jen's father returns late from work. He asks Jen about the match. What do you think she tells him about
her football match?
Q.4 Who says these words to whom? When do they say and why?
a) “we've got ours already”.
b) “Say hello to me first, Jen!”
c) “No real football things?”
d) “I'm buying the original ones with studs!”To
e) “I'll never become a famous footballer!”
f) “Yes, and the same as Pam's and Tessy's and Shirley's.”
g) “This must be a record!”

English Grammar
Q.1 Write down 5 proper noun and common noun:1- Proper noun2- Common noun-

Q.2 Fill in the blanks with abstract noun or collective noun:1- Mahesh is known for his ______( innocent)
2- A swarm of _____ gathered around the flowers.
3- I believe in the prisoner's ______(free)
4- A crowd of _____ gathered to celebrate the festival.
5- We should not show _____ to animals ( cruel).

Q.3 Change the underlined words to plural/ singular. Also change the gender of the word. Rewrite the
sentence.
1- The boys fell off their bicycles.
2- The teachers were happy to see the students score good marks.
3- The poet read out his poems to the lords seated in the court.
4- The fisherman caught many variety of fishes.
5- I saw snakes, giraffes and bears in the forest.

Q.4 Rearrange the words to form proper sentence mentioned. Use proper punctuation marks.
1- should you not there go ( imperative)
2- we to done need this job get ( assertive)
3- some sugar bowl is there the in ( negative)
4- is the day lovely how ( exclamatory)
5- how you lose match did the ( interrogative)

* Do the work in your homework copy.
* Revise and learn the chapters of English Literature.

Hindi
1&dfBu “kCnksa dks Qs;j d‚ih esa mrkjks rFkk

vH;kl djksA ¼ikB&2 ds Hkh½

ydM+gkjs ]izdk”k ] /kjrh ] I;kl ] t+gjhyh ] “kqn~/k ] rki ] yksjh ] vkS’kf/k ] vUu ] olq/kk ] clar] ck<+ ] o’kkZ ]enzkl ]
jkes”oje ] eqfLye ] cqn~f/keku ] mnkjrk ] vkn”kZ ] iDds ] la;qDr ] vaxzst+ks inoh ] dn&dkBh ] foyklrk ] lknsiu
]foKku ] laLFkk ] tk+sgjk ] tsoj ] izsj.kk ] v/;kid ] ik¡poh fopfyr ] >qaM ] cukoV ] leqnz A¼tks d‚ih esa igys
mrkjs gS mUgsa uk mrkjsA½
2& ikB& 4 ]5] 6 dks i<+sA ¼iyk”k½
3& 5 ist+ lqys[k djsaA ¼ Qs;j d‚ih esa ½
4& iyk”k ds ikB 1]2]3] rFkk O;kdj.k ds ikB&1] 2] 3 dks ;kn djksA

5& fn, x, “kCn & vFkZ dks d‚ih esa mrkjks rFkk ;kn djksA
Tkx& lalkj ] rki& xjeh ] olq/kk&/kjrh] vkS’f/k& nokbZ ] izdk”k& jks”kuh ] ydM++gkjk& ydM+h dkVus okyk “kqn~/k & lkQ+ ] rys& uhps ] vUu & vukt ] egRo& fo”ks’k LFkku ] pqLr&nq#Lr &QqfrZyk ] pko& “kkSd ]
jksekapd& mRlkg ls Hkjk ] ?kksf’kr & ,syku djuk Tkhoulafxuh& iRuh ] la;qDr & feyk&tqyk ] inoh & mikf/k
] fopfyr & cspSu ]sLkk{kkr & izR;{k
6& fdz;kdyki& [s Activity]vius fdlh fiz; [ksy ds ik¡p ls nl fu;eks dks fy[kks
;k
fo”o dk lcls NksVk mixzg dyke lsV ftldk uke vCnqy dyke ds uke ij j[kk x;k gS mlds fo’k; esa
tkudkjh izkIr djsaA
Maths
1. Complete the given worksheet.
2. Revise chapter 1,2 and 3.
Exercise 3C
Use shortcut methods to find the following products. (Do in notebook)
1.400 x 5
= (400 x 10) ÷ 2
= 4000 ÷ 2
= 2000
2. 528 x 5
3. 54 x 25
= (54 x 100) ÷ 4
= 5400 ÷ 4
= 1350
4. 47 x 25
5. 58 x 50
= (58 x 100) ÷ 2
= 5800 ÷ 2
= 2900
6. 89 x 50
7. 823 x 99
= 823 x (100 – 1)
= (823 x 100) – (823 x 1)
= (823 x 100) – 823
= 82300 – 823
= 81477

8. 1227 x 99
9. 394 x 999
= 394 x (1000 – 1)
= (394 x 1000) – (394 x 1)
= (394 x 1000) – 394
= 394000 – 394
= 393606
10. 1122 x 999
11. 4080 x 101
= 4080 x (100 + 1)
= (4080 x 100) + (4080 x 1)
= (4080 x 100) + 4080
= 408000 + 4080
= 412080
12. 2696 x 1001
= 2696 x (1000 + 1)
= (2696 x 100) + (2696 x 1)
= (2696 x 1000) + 2696
= 2696000 + 2696
= 2698696
13. 128 x 101
14. 482 x 1001
15. 289 x 999
16. 17 x 25
Questions no. 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 12 are done as example rest questions you have to do yourself. (Complete all
questions from 1 to 16 in your notebook)

EVS
1.
2.
3.
4.

Revise and learn all four chapters. (Chapter 1,2,3,4).
Make digestive system model with waste material. ( make it yourself).
Draw the road signs on A4 sheet.
Take the help of internet and find out the relationship between calcium and Vitamin D. How can
vitamin D affect the absorption of calcium in the body. Do it in your fair notebook.
5. Create slogan on an A4 sheet about the importance of hygiene and cleanliness

Computer
Ql. Write one or two pages about current microprocessor (intel i7) in fair copy.
Q2.Where do we use artificial intelligence? Write names of those areas in fair copy.(Any 5)
Q3.Write 4 strengths of computer in MS Word according to following instructions:
*Use numbers before heading by using bullet/number
*Description is with left alignment.
(Do it as given in book, plz see book for format.)
* Take printout and paste it in fair copy.
Q4.Learn question answers of ch-l and ch3.

option.

